Package A $25
1 5x7’s, 2 3x5’s

Package B $35
2 5x7’s, 2 3x5’s,

Package C $55
1 8x10, 2 5x7’s, 2 3x5’s, 1 Cd for additional printing

Please allow 2-4 weeks for processing!
You may pick up pictures at 241 W Chaparral
Blythe, CA 92225
Payment is due on picture day!
Payment options are Cash, or Check
Make checks payable to
Diana Mallett Photography

Add-On’s
4x6 $8.00
5x7 $15.00
8 wallets $20.00
8x10 $22.00

Class picture
$7.00 Qty_____

Name: ___________________________ Package________
Phone: __________________________
Add-On’s________________________ Total Due$________

frame#_______
(studio use only)